A beautiful and unsurpassed setting for your special day of commitment

THE MAYFLOWER INN & SPA
The Mayflower Inn & Spa, located in the
idyllic town of Washington, Connecticut is
less than a two hour drive from New York
City. Our beautiful and scenic Relais &
Châteaux property, comprising 30 rooms
and suites, is quietly nestled among 58
acres of landscaped gardens.
Whether you are planning a grand evening
reception or an intimate ceremony, The
Grace Mayflower Inn & Spa offers the
perfect location for your special day of
commitment.
•

Our Shakespeare Garden is the perfect
setting for your outdoor Celebration. In
addition, the grandeur of our parlor and
lobby are ideal for winter ceremonies or
a lovely alternative for when the
weather is inclement.

•

Additional venues include our
beautifully covered Sun Porch
which is perfectly situated facing
our stunning Shakespeare Garden.
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Wedding Options
Exclusive Wedding Weekend
Enjoy a private wedding weekend at the Mayflower Inn & Spa. All 30 of our luxurious accommodations would be available to
you and your guests for Friday and Saturday evening. A two night minimum stay would be required. The property would
become private to you and your guests starting on Friday at 3pm until departure on Sunday at 12 noon. The weekend would
consist of Friday dinner for your 60 houseguests, Saturday breakfast and lunch for your 60 houseguests, wedding dinner for all
your guests and then a brunch on Sunday before everyone departs.
Accommodates:

100-150 guests

Estimated Pricing: $130,000.00 - $250,000.00*

Destination Day Wedding
Enjoy a lunch time reception to celebrate your special day. You and your guests would enjoy a late morning ceremony, cocktail
hour and a 3 course lunch reception. Looking to extend your day with some dancing? We have our 1200 square foot teahouse
where you can dance into the evening.
Accommodates:

10-70 guests

Estimated Pricing: $2,500.00 – $25,000.00*

Intimate Dinner Wedding
Looking for an intimate evening wedding? Join us any day of the week to celebrate your marriage. Share this special day with
your family and friends starting with an afternoon ceremony followed by cocktail hour and a 3 course dinner reception.
Accommodates:

10-50 guests

Estimated Pricing: $2,500.00 - $15,000.00*
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*All prices are an estimate based on the total guest count. As we personalize all of our weddings to perfectly fit you as a couple
pricing may vary based on your wedding vision. In some cases a Spa minimum or rental fees may apply. Alcohol, Tax, and
Gratuities are additional.

